
 

Dynasty Dolls USA  

2016 National Finals * Photo Contest * Only $25 to enter! 

Deadline to enter: April 14th  

 
* Accepting Glitz, Natural and Print Model Photos*                                                  

Photos can be black/white or color. Most all photos received through e-mail. 

Age Divisions: 0-23, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7-8, 9-10, 11-12, 13-15, 16-19 & 20-up 
Your age as of November 1, 2015.  Fees won are off the $545 National Elite Package. 

Winnings cannot be combined with any other discount or any early bird specials. 

12 Elite Grand Supremes  
One Winner from each age division will receive $300 off the $545 Package! 

                            12 Elite Face Grand Supremes (facial beauty only) 

One Winner from each age division will receive $250 off the $545 Package! 

12 Grand Supremes  
One Winner from each age division will receive $225 off the $545 Elite Package! 

12 Mini Grand Supremes  
One Winner from each age division will receive $200 off the $545 Elite Package! 

12 Mini Supremes  

One Winner from each age Division will receive $175 off the $545 Elite Package! 

12 Beauty Queens  
One Winner in each age division will receive $150 off the $545 Elite Package! 

We accept originals, laser copies or e-mail. All photos will be returned within 5-7 days. Please package photos to avoid 
damage and include SASE. Entries received without SASE will not be returned. No checks accepted. Money orders, 
certified funds or we accept Visa and MasterCard through PayPal or over the phone. Add 4% handling fee. No e-checks 
accepted! Fees won cannot be combined with other discounts. Entry form required to be sent with photos or 
your photos will not be judged.  All entries will be sent an e-mail with the results, if you don’t receive an e-
mail please message me or call (276)646- 5602. Mail to: Shelia Call * 255 Middle Fork Road * Marion, VA 24354. 
E-mail photos to gorgeousgirls@embarqmail.com and send PayPal fees to aggsgg@embarqmail.com 

Contestant’s Name___________________________________ Age Division________  

Parent’s __________________________________________________________ 

Address ________________________ _____City _____ ____State________Zip______ 

Phone (       )______________DOB_____________E-mail____________________  

Entry Fee - 1 Photo ................................................ $25 
  Extra Photos ………………………………..$5 

                                                                     Total  ................................... $________ 

I understand that the judges’ decisions are final and I release Dynasty Dolls USA from any liability, theft or damage of 
photos entered.            
Signature:_____________________________________________________Date:___________ 
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